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OWNER-OCCUPIED HOUSING REHABILITATION
PROGRAM GUIDELINES
Adopted (date)
1.0.

GENERAL
The above-named entity, hereinafter referred to as the “Sponsor”, has entered into a
contractual relationship with the California Department of Housing and Community
Development (“HCD”) to administer one or more HCD-funded housing rehabilitation
programs. The rehabilitation program described herein and hereinafter referred to as
the “Program” is designed to provide assistance to eligible homeowners for correction
of health and safety items, as well as code violations, located within the Program’s
eligible area, as described in Section 3.0. The Program provides this assistance in the
form of deferred payment loans used to finance the cost of necessary repairs that will
provide the homeowner with a healthy, safe, sanitary and code compliant home,
referred to herein as “housing unit”. The Program will be administered by an
Administrative Subcontractor, hereinafter referred to as the “Program Operator”.

1.1.

PROGRAM OUTREACH AND MARKETING
All outreach efforts will be done in accordance with state and federal fair lending
regulations to assure nondiscriminatory treatment, outreach and access to the
Program. No person shall, on the grounds of age, ancestry, color, creed, physical or
mental disability or handicap, marital or familial status, medical condition, national
origin, race, religion, gender or sexual orientation, be excluded, denied benefits or
subjected to discrimination under the Program. The Sponsor will ensure that all
persons, including those qualified individuals with handicaps have access to the
Program.
A. The Fair Housing Lender and Accessibility logos will be placed on all outreach
materials. Fair housing marketing actions will be based upon a characteristic
analysis comparison (census data may be used) of the Program’s eligible area
compared to the ethnicity of the population served by the Program (includes,
separately, all applications given out and those receiving assistance) and an
explanation of any underserved segments of the population. This information is
used to show that protected classes (age, gender, ethnicity, race, and disability)
are not being excluded from the Program. A Fair Housing Marketing Plan can be
found as Attachment D. Flyers or other outreach materials, in English and any
other language that is the primary language of a significant portion of the area
residents, will be widely distributed in the Program-eligible area and will be
provided to any local social service agencies. The Program may sponsor
4
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homeownership education classes to help educate homeowners about credit,
budgeting, predatory lending, foreclosure prevention and home maintenance, as
well as future responsibilities.
B. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 prohibits the exclusion of an
otherwise qualified individual, solely by reason of disability, from participation
under any program receiving Federal funds. The Program Sponsor will take
appropriate steps to ensure effective communication with disabled housing
applicants, residents and members of the public.
1.2.

APPLICATION PROCESS AND SELECTION
A.

Waiting List/Homeowner Contact
The Sponsor will utilize a waiting list. In response to a homeowner’s request,
the homeowner is placed on the waiting list. Homeowners are offered the
opportunity to qualify for assistance by waiting list priority (a first-come, first
served basis).
The Program Operator will contact homeowners by mail and/or by telephone
to advise of funding availability. The homeowner has 30 days to complete
and return the loan application and supporting documentation. Should a
homeowner fail to respond to the initial contact for assistance or to provide
any of the required documentation within the 30-day period, the homeowner’s
name will be removed from the waiting list. If the homeowner desires
assistance at a later time, he/she will be placed on the waiting list at that time.
Should the waiting list be exhausted, the Program will be marketed in
accordance with the Sponsor’s Marketing Plan. See Attachment D.

B.

Application/Interview
An application packet is provided to the homeowner for completion and
submittal to the Program Operator, along with supporting documentation. An
interview is scheduled with the applicant. The Program is fully explained;
application forms and documentation are reviewed. Verifications are obtained
for income, assets, employment, benefits, and mortgage. Title report and
appraisals are also obtained.
If the Program Operator encounters material discrepancies and/or
misrepresentations, and/or, there are income, asset, household composition,
or other important questions that can't be resolved, the Sponsor reserves the
right to deny assistance to the household. In this case, the applicant may
re-apply after six months have elapsed from the time of written assistance
denial.
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Household Selection
Households selected for participation in the Sponsor’s Housing Rehabilitation
Program are those determined eligible upon completion of processes
described in A. and B. above.

D.

Initial Inspection/Work Write-Up/Estimate
Prospective units are inspected by the Program Operator, a certified housing
inspector, or a Sponsor representative to determine eligibility and
acceptability of properties for participation in the Program.
If the home is a pre-1978 unit, the initial inspection will also include paint
testing by a certified Lead-Based Paint (LBP) inspector/assessor or
presumption of LBP. Code deficiencies will be corrected and if presumption
is used or lead hazards are found they will be properly treated according to
HUD regulations (Section 6.1.E & F) and cleared by a certified LBP
inspector/assessor.
Measurements and observations are noted about the property, including
special conditions with potential cost consequences (dilapidated outbuildings,
absence of curb and gutter when required by code, etc.). A floor plan and site
plan, as needed, are drawn for the home and property, including all
appurtenances.
Findings are noted on an inspection form, and later used by the Program
Operator to prepare the work write-up. Estimated costs are determined by the
Program Operator who has years of experience in the building industry, and in
reviewing contractor bids and verifying cost with materials suppliers. The
homeowner reviews the completed work write-up and cost estimate, and the
approved write-up is incorporated into bid documents.

E.

Bid Solicitation
A bid walk-through date and time are scheduled. The homeowner may
choose to solicit his/her own bids or request that the Program Operator solicit
bids on his/her behalf. Program Operator is to keep a list of eligible
contractors. Butte County contractors will be encouraged to request placement
on the list through an on-going outreach effort provided by the Program
Operator. Invitations to bid are mailed to all eligible contractors on file in
efforts to obtain three reasonable bids. Bid results will be provided to
participating contractors.
Contractors must be licensed and bonded by the State of California
Contractors Licensing Board. Contractors must also provide Program
Operator with evidence of Workers’ Compensation Insurance and
Comprehensive General Liability and Property Damage Insurance with
Combined Single Limits of at least $1,000,000.
6
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Cost reasonableness is determined by comparing the bids received with the
cost estimate prepared by the Program Operator. Bids should be within 10%
of the Program Operator’s cost estimate, otherwise an explanation must be
provided to the file for any bid selected exceeding 10% of the estimate. The
homeowner is encouraged to accept the lowest reasonable bid.
The Program Operator determines eligibility of the contractor by contacting
the State Contractors License Board and checking the Federal List of
Debarred Contractors. The contractor is also required to provide a selfcertification stating that he/she is not on the Federal debarred list. Once
determined eligible, the contractor is then notified of provisional award of bid
(pending loan approval). Notices of non-award are mailed to participating
contractors.
F.

Loan Request/Approval
A report and loan request are prepared on behalf of the homeowner by the
Program Operator. The loan request includes the cost of construction, a
contingency fund, and other project costs (listed in Section 6.3.). A Loan
Review Committee meeting is scheduled to hear the loan request. Section 1.3
provides additional information on the loan approval process. Once approved,
loan documents are executed and the loan is funded.

G.

Pre-Construction Conference
A pre-construction conference is scheduled with homeowner, contractor, and
Program Operator. The Program Operator reviews the Owner-Contractor
Construction Contract, including the work write-up, start date, pay schedule,
and date of completion, with the homeowner and contractor. The construction
contract and Notice to Proceed are executed.

H.

Start-Up/Field Inspections
The Program Operator monitors date of start-up and performs field
inspections on a regular basis. The Program Operator will visit the job site
regularly in order to check the scope of work, inspect materials, workmanship,
and to confirm the job is on schedule and within budget. The Program
Operator works with the Sponsor’s Building Inspector to ensure the work
meets building codes, while not exceeding funding limits.
The Program Operator reviews the work progress with the homeowner and
with the contractor in order to remedy any developing problems quickly and
to ensure that both are satisfied with the construction process. At the
completion of each phase, the Program Operator inspects the work and the
homeowner authorizes contractor payments.
The Program Operator will refer back to original plans and specifications to
verify the work was completed as contracted.
7
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Change Orders
Written change orders are required when the homeowner requests any changes
in the write-up, such as eliminating an item completely, eliminating one item
and substituting another, or adding items. The change order will state the
change and dollar value for the change. The change order must be signed by
both the contractor and the homeowner, and submitted to the Program
Operator for approval. If the change order exceeds the approved financing,
the homeowner will be asked to provide additional funds or a report and
request for additional funds may be presented to the Sponsor’s Loan Review
Committee for approval prior to Program Operator signing-off on the change
order.

J.

Progress Payments
Ninety percent (90%) of the contract amount is distributed to the contractor in
the form of progress payments during construction. The final ten-percent
(10%) of the contract amount is set aside as a retention payment. The
contractor requests a progress payment from the homeowner and notifies the
Program Operator that he/she has done so. Upon favorable inspection by the
homeowner, Program Operator, and Sponsor or Sponsor’s Building Inspector,
the payment authorization is signed by the homeowner and submitted for
payment.

K.

Final Inspections/Notice of Completion/Final Payment
When the project is completed, the Program Operator inspects the work item
by item with the homeowner, the contractor, and/or the Sponsor. The
Sponsor’s Building Inspector performs a final inspection. Any corrections or
deficiencies are noted and corrected by the contractor. Upon favorable final
inspections, a Notice of Completion is prepared, signed by the homeowner,
and then recorded. The final ten-percent (10%) retention payment is released
35 days after the recording of the Notice of Completion.

1.3.

LOAN PROCESS
The Sponsor’s Loan Review Committee, which consists of one staff from the
Development Services Department, one staff from the Administration Department
and two Board of Supervisors, must approve all loans and grants. The amount of
assistance provided will not exceed the Sponsor’s County maximum HOME subsidy
limit per bedroom as defined by Section 221 (d)(3) and the total financing can not
exceed the Maximum After-Rehabilitation Value. See Attachment C.
In order to obtain financing, applicants must meet all property and eligibility
guidelines in effect at the time the application is considered. Homeowners will be
provided written notification of approval or denial. Any reason for denial will be
provided to the applicant in writing.
8
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST REQUIREMENTS
When the Sponsor’s program contains Federal funds, the applicable Conflict of
Interest requirements of 24 CFR Section 92.356 of the HOME Final Rule shall be
followed for HOME assistance.
A.

Conflicts prohibited. No persons described in paragraph (b) of this section
who exercises or has exercised any functions or responsibilities with respect
to activities assisted with HOME funds or who are in a position to participate
in a decision making process or gain inside information with regard to these
activities, may obtain a financial interest or benefit from a HOME-assisted
activity, or have a financial interest in any contract, subcontract or agreement
with respect to the HOME-assisted activity, or the proceeds from such
activity, either for themselves or those with whom they have business or
immediate family ties, during their tenure or for one year thereafter.
Immediate family ties include (whether by blood, marriage or adoption) the
spouse, parent (including stepparent), child (including stepchild), brother,
sister (including a stepbrother or stepsister), grandparent, grandchild and inlaws of a covered person.

B.

Persons covered. The conflict of interest provisions of paragraph (a) of this
section apply to any person who is an employee, agent, consultant, officer, or
elected official or appointed official of the participating jurisdiction, State
recipient, or subrecipient which are receiving HOME funds.

C.

Exceptions: Threshold requirements. Upon the written request of the
participating jurisdiction to the California Department of Housing and
Community Development (HCD), HUD may grant an exception to the
provisions of paragraph (a) of this section on a case-by-case basis when it
determines that the exception will serve to further the purposes of the HOME
Investment Partnerships Program and the effective and efficient
administration of the participating jurisdiction's program or project. See 24
CFR 92.356(d)(1-6) for details on the documentation needed in order to
submit an exception request to HUD. No member of the governing body of
the County and no other official, employee or agent of the County who
exercises policy, decision-making functions, or responsibilities in connection
with the planning and implementation of the program shall directly be eligible
for this program, unless the application for rehabilitation assistance has been
reviewed and approved according to applicable California Department of
Housing and Community Development (HCD) guidelines. This ineligibility
shall continue for one year after an individual’s relationship with the County
ends.
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A contractor with a vested interest in the property cannot bid on a
rehabilitation job. Such a contractor may act as owner/builder, subject to
standard construction procedures.
Owner/builders are reimbursed for
materials purchased which are verified by invoice/receipt and used on the job.
Reimbursement occurs after the installation is verified by the Program
Operator to be part of the scope of work. Owner/builders are not reimbursed
for labor.

2.0.

APPLICANT QUALIFICATIONS

2.1.

INCOME LIMITS
All homeowners must certify that they meet the household income eligibility
requirements for the applicable HCD program(s) and have their household income
documented. The income limits in place at the time of loan approval will apply when
determining applicant income eligibility. All applicants must have incomes at or
below 80% of the County’s area median income (AMI), adjusted for household size,
as published by HCD each year. See Attachment C.
The link to the official HCD-maintained income limits for HOME Funded activities
is: http://www.hcd.ca.gov/hpd/hrc/rep/state/incNote.html.
Household: means one or more persons who will occupy a housing unit. Unborn
children don’t count in family size determination.
Annual Income: Generally, the gross amount of income of all adult household
members that is anticipated to be received during the coming 12-month period.

2.1.1

OWNER-OCCUPIED REQUIREMENTS
Owner-Occupant - to be eligible, household income must be equal to or less than the
applicable HCD income limits. Owner will be required to provide income
documentation. Refer to Income Inclusions and Exclusions for further guidance to
the types of incomes to be included or excluded when calculating gross annual
income. See Attachment A. Refer to Asset Inclusions and Exclusions for further
guidance to the types of assets to be included or excluded when calculating gross
annual income. See Attachment B.

2.2.

Owner-occupants housing and/or debt ratios are not considered, nor is a credit report
required, as the funding provided creates no additional monthly financial obligation.
If an owner-occupant has a mortgage, it is verified that all payments are current and
that no late payments have been received in the past twelve months.
INCOME QUALIFICATION CRITERIA
Projected annual gross income of the applicant household will be used to determine
whether they are above or below the published HCD income limits. Income
qualification criteria for HOME, as shown in the most recent HCD program-specific
guidance at http://www.hcd.ca.gov/fa/cdbg/GuideFedPrograms.html, will be followed to
independently determine and certify the household’s annual gross income. Income
10
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will be verified by reviewing and documenting tax returns, copies of wage receipts,
subsidy checks, bank statements and third-party verification of employment forms
sent to employers. All documentation shall be dated within six months prior to loan
closing and kept in the applicant file and held in strict confidence.
A.

HOUSEHOLD INCOME DEFINITION:
Household income is the annual gross income of all adult household members
that is projected to be received during the coming 12-month period, and will
be used to determine program eligibility. Refer to Income Inclusions and
Exclusions for further guidance to the types of incomes to be included or
excluded when calculating gross annual income. For those types of income
counted, gross amounts (before any deductions have been taken) are used.
Two types of income that are not considered would be income of minors and
of live-in aides. Certain other household members living apart from the
household also require special consideration. The household’s projected
ability to pay must be used, rather than past earnings, when calculating
income.
The link to Annual Income Inclusions and Exclusions is:
http://www.hcd.ca.gov/fa/cdbg/FedProgGuideDocs/AppendixB_AnnualIncomeInclus
ionsExclusions.doc

See Attachment A:
Exclusions
B.

24 CFR Part 5 Annual Income Inclusions and

ASSETS:
There is no asset limitation for participation in the Program. Income from
assets is, however, recognized as part of annual income under the Part 5
definition. An asset is a cash or non-cash item that can be converted to cash.
The value of necessary items such as furniture and automobiles are not
included. (Note: it is the income earned – e.g. interest on a savings account –
not the asset value, which is counted in annual income.)
An asset’s cash value is the market value less reasonable expenses required to
convert the asset to cash, including: Penalties or fees for converting financial
holdings and costs for selling real property. The cash value (rather than the
market value) of an item is counted as an asset.
The Link to Asset Inclusions and Exclusions is:
http://www.hcd.ca.gov/fa/cdbg/FedProgGuideDocs/AppendixC_AnnualIncomeAsset
InclusionsExclusions.doc

See Attachment B: Part 5 Annual Income Net Family Asset Inclusions
and Exclusions
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HOMEOWNER ELIGIBILITY AND RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
The Sponsor’s Housing Rehabilitation Program allows for owner-occupied properties
to participate in the Program. Owner-occupied units must be the owner’s principal
place of residence. A photocopy of a recent utility bill will verify proof of
occupancy. No unit to be rehabilitated will receive financial assistance if it is
currently occupied by an over-income household or does not meet the eligibility
standards outlined in these guidelines.

2.3.1

OWNER-OCCUPIED
A.

B.

Continued residency is monitored annually for the term of the loan within 45
days of the anniversary date of the loan. Occupancy will be verified by the
submission of the following:
1.

Proof of occupancy in the form of a copy of a current utility bill; and

2.

Statement of unit's continued use as primary residence of the owner.

In the event that an homeowner sells, transfers title, or discontinues residence
in the rehabilitated property for any reason, the loan becomes due and
payable, unless the following conditions are met:
The homeowner who received the loan dies and the heir to the property meets
income requirements and intends to occupy the home as his/her principal
residence. Upon approval of the Sponsor, the heir may be permitted to
assume the loan at the rate and terms the heir qualifies for under current
participation guidelines. If the heir does not meet applicable eligibility
requirements, the loan is due and payable.

If a homeowner converts the property to a rental unit, or any commercial or nonresidential use, the loan is due and payable.
3.0.
PROPERTY ELIGIBILITY
3.1.

CONDITIONS
A.

No unit will be eligible if a household’s income exceeds the prescribed
income limits listed in Attachment C.

B.

Units to be rehabilitated must be located within the unincorporated areas of
the Sponsor’s jurisdiction.

C.

Property must contain a legal residential structure intended for continued
residential occupancy.

D.

All repair work will meet Local Building Code standards. At a minimum,
health and safety hazards must be eliminated. The property must meet all
12
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applicable current codes, rehabilitation standards, ordinances, and zoning
ordinances at the time of project completion. However, if certain components
of the house are sound and were built to code prescribed at the time of
installation, no repair or alteration will be made to those components.
3.2.

ANTI-DISPLACEMENT POLICY AND RELOCATION ASSISTANCE
Tenants will be informed of their eligibility for temporary relocation benefits if
occupancy during rehabilitation constitutes a danger to health and safety of occupants
or public danger or is otherwise undesirable because of the nature of the project.
Relocated persons will receive increased housing costs, payment for moving and
related expenses and appropriate advisory services, as detailed in the Sponsor's
"Residential Anti-displacement and Relocation Assistance Plan" (Attachment E).
Owner-occupants are not eligible for temporary relocation benefits, unless health and
safety threats are determined to exist by the Program Operator. In cases where
relocation is determined to be necessary by the Sponsor/Program Operator, assistance
may be provided. HOME-funded projects will provide relocation assistance in the
form of a grant, which shall be included in the maximum assistance amount.

3.3.

NOTIFICATION AND DISCLOSURES
A.

Occupants of units constructed prior to 1978 will receive proper notification
of Lead-Based Paint (LBP) hazards as follows:
The Lead Hazard Information Pamphlet published by the EPA/HUD/Consumer
Product Safety Commission will be given to all owners regardless of the cost of
rehabilitation or paint test findings. If lead-based paint is found through testing
or if presumed, a Notice of Lead Hazard Evaluation or Presumption will also be
supplied. When Lead hazards are present, a Notice of Lead Hazard Reduction
Activity and a Lead Hazard Evaluation Report will also be provided
(Attachment I).

B.

Tenants located in properties that will receive housing rehabilitation will be
provided a notice outlining their relocation rights and benefits (Attachment E).

4.0.

THE PROGRAM LOAN

4.1.

MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF PROGRAM ASSISTANCE
An eligible homeowner may qualify for the full cost of rehabilitation/reconstruction
work needed to comply with State and local codes and ordinances. Maximum
assistance shall not exceed the Sponsor’s County maximum HOME Subsidy Limit
per bedroom as designated by Section 221(d)(3). See Attachment C.

4.2.

AFFORDABILITY PARAMETERS FOR HOMEOWNERS
13
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A. Total indebtedness against property shall not exceed 100 percent of afterrehabilitation value as determined by “Estimates of value” or an appraisal An
estimate of after-rehab value will be made prior to making a commitment of funds
using the method outlined in Section 4.5.
B. After-rehabilitation value shall not exceed the HOME Program Purchase
Price/Value Limit for Sponsor’s County as updated by HUD and published on the
HCD Website. See Attachment C.
C. Costs may be supplemented with personal financing and/or credit will be
provided for volunteer labor (“sweat equity”) valued at $10 per hour as per
Section 6.1.D., or with other loan or grant programs, which are sources of
leverage for the Sponsor.
D. Any bid within 10% of the Program Operator’s estimate may be selected,
otherwise an explanation must be provided to the file for a bid selected exceeding
10% of the estimate and be approved by the Loan Committee prior to the
commitment of funds.
4.3.

RATES AND TERMS

4.3.1. OWNER-OCCUPANTS
A.

Homeowners are eligible for Deferred Payment Loans (DPL), at zero interest,
evidenced by a Promissory Note and secured by a Deed of Trust, with no
payback required for 30 years unless the borrower sells or transfers title or
discontinues residence in the dwelling. Payments may be made voluntarily on
a DPL.

B.

If the homeowner dies, and if the heir(s) to the property live(s) in the house
and is/are income eligible, the heir(s) may be permitted, upon approval of the
Sponsor, to assume the loan at the rate and terms the heir(s) qualifies for
under current participation guidelines.

C.

If the homeowner dies and the heir(s) is/are not income eligible, the loan
becomes all due and payable.

D.

If a homeowner converts the rehabilitated property to any residential-rental,
commercial or non-residential use, the loan becomes all due and payable.

E.

As specified in the Rehabilitation Loan Agreement, all applicants who
participate in the Program must maintain the property at post-rehabilitation
conditions for the term of the loan. Should the property not be maintained
accordingly, the loan shall be considered in default and becomes all due and
payable, and if necessary, foreclosure proceedings will be initiated.
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GRANTS
HOME funds are granted when assistance is provided for the following:
A. Lead-based paint evaluation and reduction activities as described in Section 3.3.
above, using the least-cost alternative.
B. Temporary relocation of an owner-occupant or resident tenant. See Sponsor’s
Relocation Assistance Plan, Attachment E. These costs must be planned for and
budgeted into the total allowable HOME subsidy for the project. The limit on
temporary relocation assistance provided to an owner-occupant is $3,000.
C. When the homeowner’s equity is insufficient to provide the collateral necessary to
secure a HOME OOR assistance loan (with a maximum 100% loan-to-value ratio
per Section 6.3.A. above). Per State HOME Program Regulations §8205(b)(3),
the amount of the grant cannot exceed 25% of the HUD Per-unit Subsidy Limit
[221(d)(3)] established pursuant to 24 CFR 92.250(a) and is in addition to any
other grant funds provided for relocation and lead-based paint mitigation.
State Recipients must submit a pre-approval package to HCD prior to committing any
HOME funds to an Owner Occupied Rehabilitation (OOR) project that requires grant
funds. A contingency may be included in the project costs. However any unused
contingency must be credited first to the grant amount, not to the loan amount.
The package must include the following items:










HCD’s “HOME OOR Subsidy Calculation Tool” (attached)
property inspection report
digital photos showing interior and exterior condition
work write-up
project cost estimate prepared by the Rehabilitation Specialist
Note: at least one of the preceding two documents must classify items as
health and safety-required, code-required, weatherization, accessibility, or
General Property Improvements
your estimate of projected after-rehabilitation value, including the comparable
sales information used to make this determination, and your analysis of the
comparable sales information to support your conclusion of estimated
projected after-rehabilitation value
evidence of the current principal balance(s) of all lien(s) against the property

Submit the package to HOME. If the project needs to be reconstructed, submit the
Test for Reconstruction at the same time.
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APPRAISAL
A. The After-Rehab Value for rehabilitation projects is determined using the
“Estimates of value” method. The Sponsor or Program Operator determines
estimates of value based on the sale prices of at least three (3) comparable
properties, sold within the last six months (within one year of the assistance date,
which is the date the promissory note is signed), and located within one mile of
the subject property. The participants’ file will include the estimate of value and
document the basis for the value estimates. The purpose of the “Estimates of
value” is to determine that the After-Rehabilitation Value Limit of the housing
unit will not exceed the permitted amount per HCD Program regulations (See
Attachment C). If three comparable properties cannot be found, or if there is any
question regarding the After-Rehab Value, the ARV will be determined by a
licensed appraiser, as described in Section 4.5.B. below.
B. A licensed appraiser determines the After-Rehab Value for rehabilitation projects,
when the “Estimates of value” method cannot be used. For rehabilitation projects
the appraiser determines the value of the unit with the rehabilitation building
plans and specifications included. The cost of the appraisal will be paid by the
Sponsor, not by the homeowner. The purpose of the appraisal is to determine that
the after-rehabilitation value of the housing unit will not exceed the permitted
amount per HCD Program regulations (See Attachment C), and that the
combined loans will not exceed the maximum combined loan-to-value limit, as
described in Section 4.2.A above.
C. The After-Rehab Value for reconstruction projects is determined by a licensed
appraiser. The After-Rehab Value for reconstruction projects is determined by an
appraisal completed off the building plans and specifications for the new home.
The cost of the appraisal will be paid by the Sponsor, not by the homeowner. The
purpose of the appraisal is to determine that the After-Rehabilitation Value Limit
of the housing unit will not exceed the permitted amount per HCD Program
regulations (See Attachment C).

4.6.

INSURANCE

4.6.1. FIRE INSURANCE
The homeowner shall maintain fire insurance on the property for the duration of the
Program loan(s). This insurance must be an amount adequate to cover all
encumbrances on the property. The insurer must identify the Sponsor as Loss Payee
for the amount of the Program loan(s). A binder shall be provided to the Sponsor.
In the event the applicant fails to make the fire insurance premium payments in a
timely fashion, the Sponsor at their option, may make such payments for a period not
to exceed 60 days. The Sponsor may, in its discretion and upon the showing of
special circumstances, make such premium payments for a longer period of time.
Should the Sponsor make any payments, it may, in its sole discretion, add such
16
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payments to the principal amount that the applicant is obligated to repay the Sponsor
under this Program. Note: HOME funds cannot be used to pay insurance cost.
4.6.2. FLOOD INSURANCE

4.7.

For homes in a 100-year flood zone, the owner is required to maintain flood insurance
in an amount adequate to secure the Program loan and all other encumbrances. This
policy must designate the Sponsor as Loss Payee and a binder shall be provided to the
Sponsor and maintained in the borrowers file. The premium may be paid by the
Program loan for one year. Note: HOME funds cannot be used to pay insurance
cost beyond those identified as initial loan costs.
LOAN SECURITY
A. Loan security for all owner-occupied rehabilitation stick-built homes will be
secured by the real property and improvements, and will also include a Deed of
Trust, Promissory Note and Loan Agreement in favor of the Sponsor.
B. A manufactured home in a mobile home park or on leased land that is not on a
permanent foundation will be secured by an HCD 480.7 or an HCD 484
Statement of Lien, and will also include a Promissory Note and Loan Agreement.
C. Entering a subordinate lien is acceptable. However, the Sponsor will not
subordinate a first lien position once established.

5.0.

PROGRAM LOAN SERVICNG AND MAINTENANCE

5.1.

PAYMENTS ARE VOLUNTARY
Borrowers may begin making voluntary payments at any time.

5.2.

RECEIVING LOAN REPAYMENTS
A.

Program loan payments will be made to:
Butte County Central Collections
25 County Center Drive, Suite 125
Oroville, CA 95965

B.

The Sponsor will be the receiver of loan payments or recapture funds and will
maintain a financial record-keeping system to record payments and file
statements on payment status. Payments shall be deposited and accounted for
in the Sponsor’s appropriate Program Income Account, as required by all
HCD programs. The Program Sponsor will accept loan payments from
borrowers prepaying deferred loans, from borrowers making payments in full
upon sale or transfer of the property, and homeowners of tenant occupied
units. All loan payments are payable to the Sponsor. The Sponsor may at its
discretion, enter into an agreement with a third party to collect and distribute
payments and/or complete all loan servicing aspects of the Program.
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LOAN SERVICING POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
See Attachment F for local loan servicing policies and procedures. While the
attached policy outlines a system that can accommodate a crisis that restricts
borrower repayment ability, it should in no way be misunderstood: The loan must be
repaid. All legal means to ensure the repayment of a delinquent loan as outlined in the
Loan Servicing Policies and Procedures will be pursued.

5.4.

LOAN MONITORING PROCEDURES
Homeowners will be required to submit each of the following to the Sponsor between
January 1 and 15 of each year for the term of the loan:

5.5.



Proof of occupancy in the form of a copy of a current utility bill;



Statement of unit's continued use as a residence;



Declaration that other title holders do not reside on the premises;



Verification that Property Taxes are current; and



Verification of current required insurance policies.

DEFAULT AND FORECLOSURE
If an owner defaults on a loan, and foreclosure procedures are instituted, they shall be
carried out according to the Program Foreclosure Policy adopted by the Sponsor, and
attached to these guidelines as Attachment G.

5.6.

SUBORDINATIONS
The County will not consider any requests for subordination. When a Borrower
wishes to refinance the property, they must pay the County’s loan in full.

6.0.

CONSTRUCTION

6.1.

STANDARDS
A.

All repair work will meet Local Building Code standards. At a minimum, code
violations and health and safety hazards must be eliminated. The property
must meet all applicable current codes, rehabilitation standards, ordinances,
and zoning ordinances at the time of project completion. However, if certain
18
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components of the house are sound and were built to code prescribed at the
time of installation, no repair or alteration will be made to those components.
B.

Contracting Process
1. Contracting will be done on a competitive basis.
2. The homeowner will be the responsible agent, but the Sponsor and/or its
Program Operator will prepare the work write-up, prepare and advertise
the bid package, and assist the owner in negotiating the construction
contract.
3. The Sponsor does not warrant any construction work, or provide insurance
coverage.

C.

Approved Contractors
1. Contractors are required to be licensed with the State of California, and be
active and in good standing with the Contractors’ License Board.
2. Contractors will be checked against HUD’s list of federally debarred
contractors. No award will be granted to a contractor on this list.
3. Contractors must have public liability and property damage insurance, and
worker’s compensation, unemployment and disability insurance, to the
extent required by State law.
4. Contractor must agree to comply with all federal and state regulations.

D.

Warranties and Guarantees
1.

The Contractor must guarantee work for one year where materials or
subcontracted work are covered by an extended warranty.

2.

Copies of all warrantees must be provided to the homeowner during
project closeout.

3.

Request for warranty repairs must be made in writing, and submitted
directly to contractor.

E.

Occupants of units constructed prior to 1978 will receive proper notification
of Lead-Based Paint (LBP) hazards as identified in Section 3.3.A.

F.

Units constructed prior to 1978 will also be inspected according to the
following HUD regulations.
1. If the total amount of Federal assistance or the total amount of rehabilitation
hard cost is up to and including $5,000, the following is required:
(a) Paint testing or presume LBP;
(b) Clearance of disturbed work areas; and
(c) Notifications listed in Section 3.3.A.
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2. If the amount of Federal assistance or the total amount of rehabilitation hard
cost is more than $5,000 up to and including $25,000, the following is
required:
(a) Paint testing or presume LBP;
(b) Risk assessment; and
(c) Clearance of unit.
If LBP hazards are identified, interim controls will be implemented. This
level will also require a notice of “Abatement of Lead Hazards Notification”
at least five days prior to starting work.
3. If the amount of Federal assistance or the total amount of rehabilitation hard
cost is more that $25,000, the following is required:
(a) Items (a), (b), and (c) of 2. above;
(b) Abatement of all LBP hazards identified or produced;
(c) Use of interim controls on exterior surfaces not disrupted by rehab;
and all notices listed above in Sections 3.3.A. and 6.1.F.2.
4. All paint tests that result in a negative finding of lead-based paint are exempt
from any and all additional requirements. If defective paint surfaces are
found, they will be properly treated or abated. A State-certified
Inspector/Assessor will perform all paint testing, risk assessments, and
clearances. A trained supervisor may oversee interim controls; however, a
certified supervisor and workers will perform all abatement.
6.2.

ELIGIBLE CONSTRUCTION COSTS
“Rehabilitation” means, in addition to the definition in Section 50096 of the Health
and Safety Code, repairs and improvements to a manufactured home necessary to
correct any condition causing the home to be substandard pursuant to Section 1704 of
Title 25, California Code of Regulations. Rehabilitation also includes room additions
to alleviate overcrowding. Rehabilitation also means repairs and improvements
where necessary to meet any locally-adopted standards used in local rehabilitation
programs. Rehabilitation does not include replacement of personal property.
Rehabilitation includes reconstruction. Federal law and policy allows the use of
HOME funds to demolish and reconstruct owner-occupied residential structures.
Reconstruction is defined as the demolition and construction of a structure. The
Sponsor and/or Program Operator must document that the reconstruction costs are
less than the cost to rehabilitate the existing substandard housing. This will be done
using State’s HOME Test for Reconstruction.
Additionally, the Sponsor must determine that the project’s value after reconstruction
(housing and land combined) is less than the Maximum After-Rehabilitation Value
for the Sponsor (see Attachment C, One-Family).
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The residential structure to be reconstructed must be a structure with cooking, eating,
sleeping, and sanitation facilities which has been legally occupied as a residence
within the preceding 12 months. Fifth wheels or recreational vehicles, for example,
are not considered dwellings and therefore are not eligible under this Program.
Like for like requires that the structure being demolished must be replaced with a like
structure (replace manufactured housing with manufactured housing, for example).
However, additions may be approved by the HCD Program when required by
Codes/Ordinances or to alleviate overcrowding. (See Attachment C)
Temporary relocation benefits must be planned for and budgeted into the total
allowable subsidy for the project, but if required would be in the form of a grant.
Depending on the outcome of the Statutory Worksheet (Environmental test), a
reconstructed project may require Authority from the State before funds are
committed to the project.
Allowable rehabilitation\reconstruction costs include:
A.

Rehabilitation or Replacement of a manufactured home not on a permanent
foundation. Rehabilitation of a manufactured home may include the
replacement of the unit with a used manufactured home and the cost to repair
it, as long as the unit has been occupied and not used as a demonstration
model. Should the unit meet the criteria for reconstruction a new
manufactured home can be used for replacement and all cost associated with
the purchase and transportation can be added to the loan.

B.

Owner-occupied rehabilitation activity delivery fees, pursuant to Section
7733(f), as reimbursement to the Sponsor for the actual costs of services
rendered to the homeowner that are incidentally but directly related to the
rehabilitation work (e.g. planning, engineering, construction management,
including inspections and work write-ups).

C.

Rehabilitation will address the following issues in the order listed. Eligible
costs are included for each item.
1. Health and Safety Issues
Eligible costs include, but are not limited to, energy-related improvements,
lead-based paint hazard evaluation and reduction activities, improvements
for handicapped accessibility, repair or replacement of major housing
systems. A driveway may be considered part of rehabilitation if it is
determined to be a health and safety issue.
2. Code and Regulation Compliance
Eligible costs include, but are not limited to, additional work required to
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rehabilitate and modernize a home, and bring it into compliance with
current building codes and regulations. Painting and weatherization are
included.
3. Demolition
Eligible costs include, but are not limited to, the tear down and disposal of
dilapidated structures when they are a part of the reconstruction of an
affordable housing unit. If a garage or carport is detached, it may not be
rehabilitated but may be demolished, if it is determined to be a health and
safety issue.
4. Upgrades
Eligible costs include additional bedrooms and bathrooms if the need can
be demonstrated per HUD’s or Sponsor’s overcrowding guidelines listed
in Attachment C. The Program will not fund additions to a home for a
den or family room, or for any luxury items.
5. General Property Improvements
Eligible costs include, but are not limited to, installation of a stove,
refrigerator, and/or dishwasher; and repair or installation of fencing.
All improvements must be physically attached to the property and
permanent in nature. Non-code property improvements (fencing,
landscaping, driveway, etc.) will be limited to 15 percent of the
rehabilitation loan amount. Any cash contribution by the property owner
will be considered a general property improvement and be included in this
percentage. Luxury items are not permitted. Items such as refrigerators,
stoves and dishwashers that are not built-in may be replaced due only to
incipient failure or documented medical condition of the homeowner, and
must be of moderate quality.
6. Rehabilitation Standards
All repair work related to health and safety conditions will meet Local Building Code
standards. The priority will be the elimination of health and safety hazards and code
compliance.
6.3.

ELIGIBLE PROJECT-RELATED SOFT COSTS
Project costs for all expenses related to the paperwork for processing and insuring a
loan application include:



Appraisal
Property Report/Title Insurance
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Building Plan
Termite Report
Lead Paint Testing
Land Survey
Grading Plan
Recording Fees
Fire/Course of Construction Insurance
Flood Insurance
Disposal Bin
Storage
Cost of building permits and other related government fees
Cost of architectural, engineering, and other consultant services which
are directly related to the rehabilitation of the property

Costs are based on charges currently incurred by the Sponsor, or its Program
Operator, for these products and/or services. In the event that an application is
denied, the County shall absorb these costs in its HOME administrative budget. All
fees are subject to change and are driven by the market.

6.4.

REPAIR CALLBACKS
Contractors will comply with State law regarding all labor and material warranties. All
labor and material shall meet FHA minimum specifications.

7.0.

EXCEPTIONS AND SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES

7.1.

AMENDMENTS
The Sponsor may make amendments to these Participant Guidelines. Any changes
made shall be in accordance with federal and state regulations, shall be approved by
the Sponsor’s Loan Committee and/or local governing body and submitted to HCD
for approval.

7.2.

EXCEPTIONS
Any case to which a standard policy or procedure, as stated in the guidelines, does not
apply or an applicant treated differently from others of the same class would be an
exception. Exceptions approved by Loan Committee are limited to guideline
parameters set by the Program Sponsor. All other exceptions must be approved by
HCD in writing.
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PROCEDURES FOR EXCEPTIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES
A.

The Sponsor or its Program Operator may initiate consideration of an
exception and prepare a report. This report shall contain a narrative, including
the Sponsor’s/Program Operator’s recommended course of action and any
written or verbal information supplied by the applicant.

B.

The Sponsor shall make a determination of the exception based on the
recommendation of the Program Operator. The request can be presented to
the Sponsor’s loan committee and/or governing body for decision.

8.0.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION AND APPEALS PROCEDURES

8.1.

PROGRAM COMPLAINT AND APPEAL PROCEDURE
Complaints concerning the Sponsor’s Rehabilitation Program should be made to the
Program Operator first. If unresolved in this manner, the complaint or appeal shall be
made in writing and filed with the Sponsor. The Sponsor will then schedule a meeting
with the Sponsor’s Loan Review Committee. Their written response will be made
within thirty (30) working days. If the applicant is not satisfied with the committee's
decision, a request for an appeal may be filed with the local governing body. Final
appeal may be filed in writing with HCD within one year after denial or the filing of
the Project Notice of Completion.

8.2.

GRIEVANCES BETWEEN
CONTRACTOR

PARTICIPANTS

AND

CONSTRUCTION

Contracts signed by the contractor and the participant include the following clause,
which provides a procedure for resolution of grievances:
Any controversy arising out of or relating to this Contract, or the breach
thereof, shall be submitted to binding arbitration in accordance with the
provisions of the California Arbitration Law, Code of Civil Procedure 1280 et
seq., and the Rules of the American Arbitration Association. The arbitrator
shall have the final authority to order work performed, to order the payment
from one party to another, and to order who shall bear the costs of arbitration.
Costs to initiate arbitration shall be paid by the party seeking arbitration.
Notwithstanding, the party prevailing in any arbitration proceeding shall be
entitled to recover from the other all attorney's fees and costs of arbitration.
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ATTACHMENT A
24 CFR Part 5 ANNUAL INCOME INCLUSIONS AND EXCLUSIONS
Part 5 Inclusions
This table presents the Part 5 income inclusions as stated in the HUD Technical Guide for
Determining Income and Allowances for HOME Program (Third Edition; January 2005).
General Category

(Last Modified: January 2005)

1. Income from
wages, salaries,
tips, etc.

The full amount, before any payroll deductions, of wages and salaries, overtime pay, commissions, fees,
tips and bonuses, and other compensation for personal services.

2. Business Income

The net income from the operation of a business or profession. Expenditures for business expansion or
amortization of capital indebtedness shall not be used as deductions in determining net income. An
allowance for depreciation of assets used in a business or profession may be deducted, based on straightline depreciation, as provided in Internal Revenue Service regulations. Any withdrawal of cash or assets
from the operation of a business or profession will be included in income, except to the extent the
withdrawal is reimbursement of cash or assets invested in the operation by the family.

3. Interest &
Dividend Income

Interest, dividends, and other net income of any kind from real or personal property. Expenditures for
amortization of capital indebtedness shall not be used as deductions in determining net income. An
allowance for depreciation is permitted only as authorized in number 2 (above). Any withdrawal of cash or
assets from an investment will be included in income, except to the extent the withdrawal is
reimbursement of cash or assets invested by the family. Where the family has net family assets in excess
of $5,000, annual income shall include the greater of the actual income derived from all net family assets
or a percentage of the value of such assets based on the current passbook savings rate, as determined by
HUD.

4. Retirement &
Insurance Income

The full amount of periodic amounts received from Social Security, annuities, insurance policies, retirement
funds, pensions, disability or death benefits, and other similar types of periodic receipts, including a lumpsum amount or prospective monthly amounts for the delayed start of a periodic payment (except for
certain exclusions, listed in Income Exclusions, number 14).

5. Unemployment &
Disability Income

Payments in lieu of earnings, such as unemployment and disability compensation, worker's compensation
and severance pay (except for certain exclusions, listed in Income Exclusions, number 3).

6. Welfare
Assistance

Welfare Assistance. Welfare assistance payments made under the Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF) program are included in annual income:

Qualify as assistance under the TANF program definition at 45 CFR 260.31; and

Are otherwise excluded from the calculation of annual income per 24 CFR 5.609(c).
If the welfare assistance payment includes an amount specifically designated for shelter and utilities that is
subject to adjustment by the welfare assistance agency in accordance with the actual cost of shelter and
utilities, the amount of welfare assistance income to be included as income shall consist of:
 the amount of the allowance or grant exclusive of the amount specifically designated for shelter or
utilities; plus:
 the maximum amount that the welfare assistance agency could in fact allow the family for shelter and
utilities. If the family welfare assistance is reduced from the standard of need by applying a
percentage, the amount calculated under 24 CFR 5.609 shall be the amount resulting from one
application of the percentage.

7. Alimony, Child
Support, & Gift
Income

Periodic and determinable allowances, such as alimony and child support payments, and regular
contributions or gifts received from organizations or from persons not residing in the dwelling.

8. Armed Forces
Income

All regular pay, special day, and allowances of a member of the Armed Forces (except as provided in
number 8 of Income Exclusions).
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Part 5 exclusions
This table presents the Part 5 income exclusions as stated in the HUD Technical Guide for
Determining Income and Allowances for HOME Program (Third Edition; January 2005).
General Category

(Last Modified: January 2005)

1. Income of
Children

Income from employment of children (including foster children) under the age of 18 years.

2. Foster Care
Payments

Payments received for the care of foster children or foster adults (usually persons with disabilities,
unrelated to the tenant family, who are unable to live alone).

3. Inheritance and
Insurance Income

Lump-sum additions to family assets, such as inheritances, insurance payments (including payments under
health and accident insurance and worker's compensation), capital gains, and settlement for personal or
property losses (except for certain exclusions, listed in Income Inclusions, number 5).

4. Medical Expense
Reimbursements

Amounts received by the family that are specifically for, or in reimbursement of, the cost of medical
expenses for any family member.

5. Income of Live-in
Aides

Income of a live-in aide (as defined in 24 CFR5.403).

6. Income from a
Disabled Member

Certain increase in income of a disabled member of qualified families residing in HOME-assisted housing or
receiving HOME tenant-based rental assistance (24 CFR 5.671 (a)).

7. Student Financial
Aid

The full amount of student financial assistance paid directly to the student or to the educational institution.

8. "Hostile Fire" Pay

The special pay to a family member serving in the Armed Forces who is exposed to hostile fire.

9. Self-Sufficiency
Program Income

a.
b.
c.

d.

e.

Amounts received under training programs funded by HUD.
Amounts received by a person with a disability that are disregarded for a limited time for
purposes of Supplemental Security Income eligibility and benefits because they are set side for
use under a Plan to Attain Self-Sufficiency (PASS).
Amounts received by a participant in other publicly assisted programs that are specifically for, or
in reimbursement of, out-of-pocket expenses incurred (special equipment, clothing,
transportation, childcare, etc.) and which are made solely to allow participation in a specific
program.
Amounts received under a resident service stipend. A resident service stipend is a modest
amount (not to exceed $200 per month) received by a resident for performing a service for the
PHA or owner, on a part-time basis, that enhances the quality of life in the development. Such
services may include, but are not limited to, fire patrol, hall monitoring, lawn maintenance,
resident initiatives coordination, and serving s a member of the PHA’s governing board. No
resident may receive more than one such stipend during the same period of time.
Incremental earnings and benefits resulting to any family member from participation in
qualifying state or local employment training programs (including training not affiliated with a
local government) and training of a family member as resident management staff. Amounts
excluded by this provision must be received under employment training programs with clearly
defined goals and objectives, and are excluded only for the period during which the family
member participates in the employment-training program.

10. Gifts

Temporary, nonrecurring, or sporadic income (including gifts).

11. Reparation
Payments

Reparation payments paid by a foreign government pursuant to claims filed under the laws of that
government by persons who were persecuted during the Nazi era.

12. Income from
Full-time Students

Earnings in excess of $480 for each full-time student 18 years old or older (excluding the head of
household or spouse).

13. Adoption
Assistance
Payments

Adoption assistance payments in excess of $480 per adopted child.

14. Social Security
& SSI Income

Deferred periodic amounts from supplemental security income and social security benefits that are
received in a lump sum amount or in prospective monthly amounts.

15. Property Tax
Refunds

Amounts received by the family in the form of refunds or rebates under state or local law for property
taxes paid on the dwelling unit.

16. Home Care
Assistance

Amounts paid by a state agency to a family with a member who has a developmental disability and is
living at home to offset the cost of services and equipment needed to keep this developmentally disabled
family member at home.
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Amounts specifically excluded by any other Federal statute from consideration as income for purposes of
determining eligibility or benefits under a category of assistance programs that includes assistance under
any program to which the exclusions set forth in 24 CFR 5.609(c) apply. A notice will be published in the
Federal Register and distributed to housing owners identifying the benefits that qualify for this exclusion.
Updates will be published and distributed when necessary. The following is a list of income sources that
qualify for that exclusion:
The value of the allotment provided to an eligible household under the Food Stamp Act of 1977;
Payments to volunteers under the Domestic Volunteer Service Act of 1973 (employment through
AmeriCorps, VISTA, Retired Senior Volunteer Program, Foster Grandparents Program, youthful
offender incarceration alternatives, senior companions);
Payments received under the Alaskan Native Claims Settlement Act;
Income derived from the disposition of funds to the Grand River Band of Ottawa Indians;
Income derived from certain submarginal land of the United States that is held in trust for certain
Indian tribes;
Payments or allowances made under the Department of Health and Human Services’ Low-Income
Home Energy Assistance Program.
Payments received under the Maine Indian Claims Settlement Act of 1980 (25 U.S.C. 1721);
The first $2,000 of per capita shares received from judgment funds awarded by the Indian Claims
Commission or the U.S. Claims Court and the interests of individual Indians in trust or restricted
lands, including the first $2,000 per year of income received by individual Indians from funds derived
from interests held in such trust or restricted lands;
Amounts of scholarships funded under Title IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965, including awards
under the Federal work-study program or under the Bureau of Indian Affairs student assistance
programs;
Payments received from programs funded under Title V of the Older Americans Act of 1985 (Green
Thumb, Senior Aides, Older American Community Service Employment Program);
Payments received on or after January 1, 1989, from the Agent Orange Settlement Fund or any
other fund established pursuant to the settlement in the In Re Agent Orange product liability
litigation, M.D.L. No. 381 (E.D.N.Y.);
Earned income tax credit refund payments received on or after January 1, 1991, including advanced
earned income credit payments;
The value of any child care provided or arranged (or any amount received as payment for such care
or reimbursement for costs incurred for such care) under the Child Care and Development Block
Grant Act of 1990;
Payments received under programs funded in whole or in part under the Job Training Partnership Act
(employment and training programs for Native Americans and migrant and seasonal farm workers,
Job Corps, veterans employment programs, state job training programs and career intern programs,
AmeriCorps).
Payments by the Indians Claims Commission to the Confederated Tribes and Bands of Yakima Indian
Nation or the Apache Tribe of Mescalero Reservation;
Allowances, earnings, and payments to AmeriCorps participants under the National and Community
Services Act of 1990;
Any allowance paid under the provisions of 38 U.S.C. 1805 to a child suffering from spina bifida who
is the child of a Vietnam veteran;
Any amount of crime victim compensation (under the Victims of Crime Act) received through crime
victim assistance (or payment or reimbursement of the cost of such assistance) as determined under
the Victims of Crime Act because of the commission of a crime against the applicant under the
Victims of Crime Act; and
Allowances, earnings, and payments to individuals participating in programs under the Workforce
Investment Act of 1998.
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ATTACHMENT B

PART 5 ANNUAL INCOME NET FAMILY ASSET INCLUSIONS AND EXCLUSIONS
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This table presents the Part 5 asset inclusions and exclusions as stated in the HUD Technical Guide for Determining
Income and Allowances for HOME Program (Third Edition; January 2005).
Statements from 24 CFR Part 5 – Last Modified: January 2005
Inclusions
1.

Cash held in savings accounts, checking accounts, safe deposit boxes, homes, etc. For savings accounts, use the
current balance. For checking accounts, use the average 6-month balance. Assets held in foreign countries are
considered assets.

2.

Cash value of revocable trusts available to the applicant.

3.

Equity in rental property or other capital investments. Equity is the estimated current market value of the asset
less the unpaid balance on all loans secured by the asset and all reasonable costs (e.g., broker fees) that would be
incurred in selling the asset. Under HOME, equity in the family's primary residence is not considered in the
calculation of assets for owner-occupied rehabilitation projects.

4.

Cash value of stocks, bonds, Treasury bills, certificates of deposit and money market accounts.

5.

Individual retirement, 401(K), and Keogh accounts (even though withdrawal would result in a penalty).

6.

Retirement and pension funds.

7.

Cash value of life insurance policies available to the individual before death (e.g., surrender value of a whole life
or universal life policy).

8.

Personal property held as an investment such as gems, jewelry, coin collections, antique cars, etc.

9.

Lump sum or one-time receipts, such as inheritances, capital gains, lottery winnings, victim's restitution,
insurance settlements and other amounts not intended as periodic payments.

10. Mortgages or deeds of trust held by an applicant.
Exclusions
1.

Necessary personal property, except as noted in number 8 of Inclusions, such as clothing, furniture, cars and
vehicles specially equipped for persons with disabilities.

2.

Interest in Indian trust lands.

3.

Assets not effectively owned by the applicant. That is, when assets are held in an individual's name, but the
assets and any income they earn accrue to the benefit of someone else who is not a member of the household and
that other person is responsible for income taxes incurred on income generated by the asset.

4.

Equity in cooperatives in which the family lives.

5.

Assets not accessible to and that provide no income for the applicant.

6.

Term life insurance policies (i.e., where there is no cash value).

7. Assets that are part of an active business. "Business" does not include rental of properties that are held as an
investment and not a main occupation.
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ATTACHMENT C
MAXIMUM PURCHASE PRICE/AFTER-REHAB VALUE LIMIT FOR BUTTE COUNTY
(HOME Value Limits as of 01/01/2014)
COUNTY NAME

One-Family

BUTTE

$180,000

HOME SUBSIDY LIMITS PER UNIT – SECTION 221(d)(3) FOR BUTTE COUNTY
(Limits are effective 05/08/2012)
COUNTY NAME
O-BDR
1-BDR
2-BDR
3-BDR
4-BDR
BUTTE
$132,814
$152,251
$185,136
$239,506
$262,903

1
80% of
AMI

$30,650

FAMILY INCOME LIMITS FOR BUTTE COUNTY*
(Limits are effective 05/01/2014)
Number of Persons in Household
2
3
4
5
6
$35,000

$39,400

$43,750

$47,250

$50,750

7

8

$54,250

$57,750

*Sponsor will insert the limits for the county in which the Program is located, and will
update the income limits annually as HCD provides new information. The link to the
official, HCD-maintained, income limits is:
http://www.hcd.ca.gov/hpd/hrc/rep/state/incNote.html
SPONSOR STANDARDS FOR BEDROOM AND BATHROOM ADDITIONS TO
ALLEVIATE OVERCROWDING
Maximum No.
of Persons in
the Household
1
1
2
4
6
8
10
12







Number of
Bedrooms

Number of
Bathrooms

SRO
0-BR
1-BR
2-BR
3-BR
4-BR
5-BR
6-BR

1
1
1
2
2
3
3
4

Opposite sex children under 6 years of age may share a bedroom, up to 2 children per
bedroom.
Opposite sex children 6 years of age and older may have their own bedroom.
Children shall be permitted a separate bedroom from their parents.
Same sex children of any age may share a bedroom, up to 2 children per bedroom.
Adults not in a partner relationship may have their own bedroom.
4 or more people – a second bathroom may be added.
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 8 or more people – a third bathroom may be added.
 Same rules apply to mobile home units.
The chart above is used as a guide to overcrowding.
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ATTACHMENT D
HOUSING REHABIL ITATION MARKETING PLAN
SUMMARY
The Sponsor wi l l
cont inue i ts ef for ts to market
the Housing
Rehabi l i t at ion Program in a manner that wi l l r each a l l community
members .
Al l market ing rel a ted to the Housing Rehabi l i tat ion Program is
publ ic i zed in both Engl ish and Spani sh . Al l market ing mater ia l s inc lude
in format i on ident i fy ing the Sponsor ’ s commitment to f a i r hous i ng laws
and af f i r mat ive marke t ing pol icy , and are wide ly d is t r ibuted .
Equal
oppor tun i ty is emphas ized in wr i t ten mater ial s and ora l presenta t ions .
A record is mainta ined by the Sponsor ident i fy i ng what market i ng
mater ia ls a re used, and when and where they are d is t r i buted .
Forms of market i ng may inc lude f l i e rs , brochures, newspaper ads ,
ar t ic les and publ i c serv ice announcements .
Fl ie rs and brochures are
dis t r ibut ed at loca l government bui ld ings , other publi c bui ld i ngs and
th rough the mai l , as wel l as to bus i nesses that ass is t those not l ike ly
to apply wi thout spec ia l out reach.
Adver t i sements and art i c les are
publ ished in newspapers that a re w ide ly c i rcul a ted w i t hin the communi ty .
Estab l ished work ing re la t ionships with loca l lend ing agenc ies a lso a i d
in
in forming
the publ i c by fac i l i ta t ing
the d is t r i but ion of
in format i ona l f l i ers to households seek ing f inanci a l ass i stance for
repa i rs t hat a re unable to obta in convent ional f inanc i ng.
In format i ona l meetings are of fered to potent i a l par t icipants to expla in
Program requ i rements .
Of ten , minimal formal outreach effor ts are
requ i red as the need for ass is tance genera l l y exceeds funds ava i lab le.
However , market ing measures are act i ve ly per f ormed in order to mainta in
a hea l thy in te res t l i s t .
Characteri s t ics on a l l appl icants and part i c ipants are co l l ec ted and
compared wi th the Sponsor ’s demographics . Should the Sponsor f ind that
there are underserved segments of the popula t ion , a p l an to bette r serve
them wi l l be deve l oped and implemented .
MARKETING FORMS
Fl ie rs
Brochures
Newspaper Ads and Art ic les
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Publ ic Serv ice Announcements
Publ ic Info rmat iona l Meet ings
MARKETING VENUES
Loca l Government Bui ld ings
Loca l Publ i c Serv i ces Bui ldings
Pr iva te Bus inesses
Lending Agenc ies
Real Es tate Of f ices
Newspaper
Radio
Mai l
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ATTACHMENT E
RESIDENTIAL ANTI-DISPLACEMENT AND TEMPORARY RELOCATION PLAN
Vers ion 2
The Housi ng and Communi ty Development Act of 1974 , as amended, and
the Nat iona l Af fordable Hous ing Act of 1990 , requi re al l grantees of
Home Investment Par tnership (HOME) funds to fo l low a wr i t ten
Resident i a l Ant i -di sp lacement and Re locat ion Ass is tance Plan (P lan)
fo r any act iv i t i e s which could lead to d i splacement o f occupants
whose proper ty is rece iv ing funds f r om these or other federa l f unding
source . Having been deve loped in response to both aforesa id federa l
l eg is la t i ons , th i s Plan i s in tended to inform the publ ic of the
compl iance of the COUNTY OF BUTTE (Sponsor ) wi th the requi rements of
federa l r egula t ions 24 CFR 570 .606 under sta t e rec ip ient requi r ements
and Sect i on 104(d ) of the Housing and Communi t y Deve l opment Act o f
1974 and 24 CFR 92 of the HOME federa l regula t ions.
The Pl an wi l l
out l ine reasonabl e steps , which the Sponsor wi l l take to minimize
disp lacement and ensure compl iance wi th a l l appl icabl e federal and
sta te reloca t ion requ i rements .
The Sponsor ’s govern ing body has
adopted t his p lan v ia a for mal reso l ut ion .
This Plan wi l l a f fec t rehabi l i ta t ion act iv i t i es funded by the U.S .
Depar tment o f Housing and Urban Development ( HUD) under the fo l lowing
program ti t l es : HOME, CDBG, Urban Deve lopment Act ion Grant ( UDAG) ,
Specia l Purpose Grants , Sect ion 108 Loan Guarantee Program, and such
other grants as HUD may des ignate as appl icable , which take place
wi th in t he Sponsor ’s ju r isdic t ion l im i ts .
The Sponsor wi l l prov ide permanent re locat ion benef i ts t o a l l
e l ig ib le “d isp laced ” households e i ther owner occupied or renta l
occupied uni ts which are permanent ly d i splaced by the housing
rehab i l i t at ion program (See Sect i on E be l ow. ) .
I n addi t i on, the
Sponsor wi l l rep lace a l l e l ig ib le occupied and vacant occupiab l e low
income group dwel l ing uni ts demol ished or conver ted to a use other
than low income group hous ing as a d i rec t resu l t of rehabi l i t a t ion
act iv i t i e s . Th is appl ies t o a l l uni t s ass isted wi th funds prov ided
under the Hous ing and Communi ty Development Act of 1974 , as amended,
and as descr ibed in the Federa l Regula t ions 24 CFR 570 .496(a ) ,
Relocat ion, Disp lacement and Acquis i t ion: F ina l Rule dated Jul y 18 ,
1990 (Sect ion 104(d ) ) and 49 CFR Par t 24 , Uni f orm Relocat ion
Assis tance (URA) and Rea l Proper ty Acquis i t ion Regula t ions F inal Rule
and Not ice (URA) dated March 2 , 1989.
Al l Sponsor programs/pro jects wi l l be implemented in ways consi stent
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wi th the Sponsor ’s commitment to Fa i r Hous ing. Par t icipants wil l not
be d iscr i minated aga inst on the bas i s of race, co lor , re l ig ion , age ,
ancest ry , nat iona l or ig in , sex , fami l ia l s t atus , or handicap.
The
Sponsor wi l l prov i de equal re locat ion ass is tance ava i l able 1) t o each
ta rge ted income group household d isp laced by the demoli t ion or
rehabi l i t at ion of hous ing or by the convers ion of a targeted income
group dwe l l ing t o another use as a d i r ect resul t o f ass is ted
act iv i t i e s; and 2) to each separa t e c lass of targeted income group
persons temporar i l y re located as a di rec t resul t of act i v i t i es funded
by HUD programs.
A. Min imiz ing Permanent Displacement
and Temporary Rel ocat ion
Resul t ing f rom Hous ing Rehabi l i ta t ion or Reconst ruc t ion Act iv i t i es
Consis tent w i th t he goa ls and obj ect ives of act iv i t i es ass isted
under the Act , the Sponsor wi l l take t he fo l lowing steps to
minimize the d i splacement o f persons f r om the i r homes dur ing
hous ing r ehabi l i t at ion or r econst ruct ion funded by HUD p rograms:
1 . Prov ide proper noti ces wi th counse l i ng and refe r ra l serv ices to
a l l tenants so that they unders tand the i r re l ocat ion righ ts and
rece ive t he proper benef i ts. When necessary ass is t permanent ly
disp laced persons to f ind al t e rna te hous ing i n the ne i ghborhood.
2 . Stage rehabi l i ta t ion of ass is ted households to a l low owner
occupants and /or t enants to remain dur ing minor rehab i l i t a t ion .
3 . Encourage owner i nvestors to temporar i l y re locate tenants to
other avai l ab le safe and san i ta ry vacant un i ts on the pro jec t
s i te area dur ing the course of rehabi l i t a t ion or pay expenses on
beha l f o f rep laced t enants .
4 . Work with area
land lords ,
rea l estate brokers , and/or
hote l /mote l managements t o locate vacanc i es for households
fac ing temporary r e locat ion.
5 . When necessary , use publ ic funds , such as CDBG funds , to pay
moving costs and prov ide re location /d isp l acement payments to
households permanent ly d ispl aced by ass is ted act iv i t i e s .
B. Lead Based Pa in t Mi t iga t ion Which Causes Temporary Re l ocat ion:
On September 15 , 2000 , the Fina l Rule for Lead Based Pa in t Hazard
Cont ro l went in to ef fec t .
Among other th i ngs , i t requi res tha t
federa l ly- funded rehabi l i t at ion must use safe work pract ices so
tha t occupants and workers can be protected from lead hazards . At
no t ime should the tenant -occupant (s) be present in work areas or
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des ignated ad jacent areas whi le LHC act iv i t i es are taking p lace in
any dwel l ing uni t in ter ior , common area , or exter ior .
As such,
occupants may not be a l lowed to remain in the i r uni ts dur i ng the
t ime that lead-based pa in t hazards are be i ng created or t reated .
Once work that causes lead hazards has been comple t ed, and the
uni t passes c learance , t he occupants can re turn . The tenant occupants may not reoccupy a work area or ad jacent area unt i l
post - lead hazard reduct ion c learance standards have been achi eved
and ver i f i ed wi th labora tory resu l t s . The f ina l ru l e a l lows for
cer ta in except ions: p rograms:
1 . The work wi l l not dis turb l ead-based pa in t , or crea te dust - lead
or so i l - l ead hazard; or
2 . The work i s on exter ior on l y and openings are sea led t o prevent
dust f rom enter ing the home, the work area is c leaned af te r the
work is comple ted , and the res idents have a l t ernat ive l ead f ree
ent ry ; o r
3 . The in ter io r work wi l l be comple ted in one per iod of l ess than
8-dayt ime hours and the work s i te is conta ined to prevent the
re lease of dust into o ther areas o f the home; o r
4 . The in ter io r work wi l l be comple ted wi th in f ive (5) ca lendar
days , the work s i t e is conta ined to prevent t he re lease of dust,
the works i te and areas wi th in 10 fee t of the works i te are
c leaned at the end of each day to remove any v is ibl e dust and
debr is , and the res idents have safe access to k i tchen and bath
and bedrooms.
I f tempora ry re l ocat ion benef i ts are not prov ided because the
Sponsor be l ieves t hat the pro jec t meets one of the above cr i te r i a ,
then proper documenta t ion must be prov ided i n the rehabi l i ta t ion
pro jec t f i l e to show compl iance .
I t is up to the Sponsor to
ensure that the owner occupant or tenant in the proj ec t does not
get impacted by l ead pa i nt mi t igat ion effor ts .
In most cases
where lead pa in t mi t iga t ion is tak ing place , occupants ( tenants or
owners ) wi l l be st rong ly encouraged to re locate even for just a
few days unt i l a f ina l lead c learance can be i ssued by a cer t i f i ed
l ead based pa in t assessor .
Occupants who are temporar i l y
re located because of lead based pa in t mi t i gat ion are ent i t led to
the same re locat ion benef i t s as those who are re located because of
substant i a l rehab i l i t a t ion or reconst ruc t ion act iv i t i e s .
C. Temporary Re locat i on o f Owner Occupants :
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Owner occupants are not a l lowed to stay in uni t s which are
hazardous env i ronments dur i ng lead based pa i nt mi t igat ion . When
the i r home is having lead based pa in t mi t i gat ion work done which
wi l l not make i t safe to l ive in, then they are e l ig ib le for
temporary re locat i on benef i ts up to $3 ,000 , which wi l l be prov i ded
as a grant .
I n the same way, a uni t requ i r i ng substant ia l
rehab i l i t at ion (w ith or wi t hout lead based pain t mi t igat ion) whi ch
wi l l not a l low the fami ly t o access a bath or k i tchen fac i l i t y , or
i f the uni t is be i ng demol i shed and reconst ructed , then the fami l y
wi l l be e l ig ib le fo r tempora ry re locat ion benef i ts up to $3 ,000 ,
which wi l l be provided as a grant . In no case sha l l t he grant for
temporary re locat i on exceed $3 ,000 f or any one owner occupant .
Owner occupants wi l l be encouraged to move in wi t h fami ly or
f r i ends dur ing t he course of rehabi l i ta t ion , s ince they are
vo luntar i l y
par t i c ipa t ing
in
t he Program.
The housing
rehab i l i t at ion
l oan
spec ia l is t
and/or
the
rehabi l i t at ion
const ruc t ion speci a l i s t wi l l compl e te a temporary re location
benef i ts fo rm (See Appendix C) to document that the owner occupant
unders tands that they must re l ocate dur ing the course of
const ruc t ion and what benef i t s they wish to be re imbursed for as
par t o f t he i r re locat ion .
D. Temporary Re locat i on o f Resident ia l Tenants :
I f cont i nued occupancy dur ing rehabi l i ta t ion is judged to
const i tu t e a substant ia l danger to hea l th and safe ty of the tenant
or the publ ic , or is otherw ise undes i rab le because of the nature
of the pro jec t ,
the tenant may be requi red to relocate
temporar i l y .
The cont r act adminis t ra tor or rehabi l i ta t ion
spec ia l ist w i l l make determinat ion of the need for temporary
re locat ion. The temporary re locat i on per iod wi l l not exceed 180
days . All condi t i ons of temporary re locat ion wi l l be reasonabl e .
Any tenant requ i red to re locate temporar i l y wi l l be helped to f ind
another pl ace to l i ve which is safe , san i tary and of comparable
va lue and they have the f i r st r ight to move back in to the or ig i nal
uni t be ing rehabi l i t a ted at the same rent or lower . He or she may
move in wi th fami l y and f r i ends and st i l l rece ive fu l l or par t i a l
temporary ass is tance based on e l ig ibl e cost i ncurred . The housing
rehab i l i t at ion
l oan
spec ia l is t
and/or
the
rehabi l i t at ion
spec ia l ist w i l l ensure that each tenant occupied unit under the
Program wi l l rece i ve a Genera l In format ion Not ice (GIN) (as soon
as poss ibl e a f te r a loan appl ica t i on is rece ived) and the tenant
wi l l recei ve a Not i ce of Non-d isp l acement ( af te r loan approval ) ,
and each tenant occupied uni t wil l have a temporary re locat ion
benef i ts form compl e ted for them. (See Appendi x C) . These not i ces
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wi l l document that each tenant unders tands what the i r re locat i on
r ights are , and i f they must re locate dur ing the course of
const ruc t ion , that
they rece ive the proper counse l ing and
temporary re locat i on benef i ts .
A tenant
fo l lowing:

rece iv i ng

temporary

re l ocat ion

sha l l

rece ive

the

1 . Increased hous ing costs (e . g. rent i ncrease , secur i ty depos i ts )
and
2 . Payment f or moving and re lated expenses , as f ol lows:
a . Transpor t at ion of the d isp l aced persons and persona l proper ty
wi th in 50 mi les , unless the grantee determines that fa r ther
re locat ion is jus t i f i ed ;
b. Pack ing , cra t ing,
proper ty ;

unpacking ,

and

uncra t i ng

of

persona l

c . Storage of personal proper t y , not to exceed 12 months , unless
the grantee de termines tha t a longer per iod i s necessary ;
d. Disconnect ion , di smant l ing,
remov ing ,
r eassembl i ng, and
re ins ta l l ing
re l ocated household appl iances and other
persona l proper ty ;
e . Insurance for the rep lacement va lue of personal proper ty in
connect ion w i th the move and necessary s torage;
f . The rep lacement value of proper ty lost , s to len or damaged in
the process of moving (not through the fau l t of the d i splaced
person , his or her agent , or employee) where insurance
cover ing such l oss , thef t or damage is not reasonably
ava i lab le;
g. Reasonabl e and necessary costs of secur i ty deposi ts requi red
to rent t he rep lacement dwel l ing ;
h. Any costs of credi t checks requ i red to rent the repl acement
dwel l ing;
i . Other moving re la t ed expenses as the grantee determines to be
reasonabl e and necessary , except the fo l l owing ine l ig ib le
expenses:
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1) In te res t on a loan to cover mov ing expenses; or
2) Persona l in jury ; or
3) Any lega l fee or other cost for prepar ing a cl a im for a
re locat ion payment or for represent ing the c la imant
before the Grantee; o r
4) Costs for storage of persona l property on real proper t y
a l ready owned or l eased by the d isp l aced person before
the in i t i at ion o f negot ia t i ons .
E. Rehabi l i t at ion Acti v i t i es Requi r ing Permanent D isp lacement
The Sponsor ’s rehabi l i ta t ion program wi l l not typi ca l ly t r igger
permanent d isp lacement and permanent d isp lacement act i v i t i es f a l l
outs ide of the scope of th is p lan.
I f a case of permanent
disp lacement is encountered, then the sta f f responsi ble for the
rehab i l i t at ion program wi l l consul t wi th Sponsor ’s l ega l counse l
to dec ide i f they have the capaci t y to conduct t he permanent
disp lacement act ivi t y . I f loca l s taf f does not have the capac i ty ,
then a profess ional re locat ion consul t an t wi l l be h i red to do the
counse l ing and benef i t determinat ion and implementa t ion. I f loca l
sta f f does wish to do the permanent d ispl acement act iv i t y then
they w i l l consu l t and fo l low the HUD Re locat i on Handbook 1378 .
F. Rehabi l i t at ion Which Tr iggers Rep lacement Hous ing
I f the Sponsor ’s rehab i l i t at ion program ass i sts a proper ty where
one or more un i ts are e l iminated then under Sect ion 104 (d ) of the
Housing and Communi ty Act o f 1974 , as amended appl ies and the
Sponsor i s requ i red to repl ace those lost uni ts .
An example of
th is would be a duplex uni t which is conver ted in to a sing le
fami ly uni t .
In a l l cases where rehabi l i t at ion act i v i t ies wil l
reduce the number of housing uni ts in the ju r isd ic t ion , then the
Sponsor must document that any lost un i ts are rep laced and any
occupants of reduced uni t s are g iven permanent re locat ion
benef i ts .
(Th is does not apply t o reconstruc t ion or rep lacement
hous ing done under a rehabi l i ta t i on program where the ex i st ing
uni t (s ) i s demol ished and rep laced wi th a st r ucture equal in s i ze
wi thout i n loss number o f uni ts or bedrooms. )
Replacement hous ing wi l l be prov ided wi th in t hree years af ter t he
commencement of t he demoli t ion or conversion .
Before enter ing
in to a cont rac t commit t ing the Sponsor to prov ide f unds for an
act iv i ty that wi l l d i r ect ly resul t
in such demol i t ion or
convers ion, the Sponsor wi l l make thi s act iv i ty publ ic ( through a
not iced publ ic hear ing and/or publ ica t ion in a newspaper of
genera l ci rcu la t ion) and submi t to the Cali fo rn ia Depar tment of
Housing and Communi ty Deve lopment or the appropri a te federa l
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author i ty the fo l l owing in f ormat ion in wr i t ing:
1. A descr ipt ion o f t he proposed ass is t ed ac t iv i ty ;
2. The location on a map and the approximate number of dwe l l ing
uni ts by s ize (number of bedrooms) t hat wi l l be demol i shed or
conver ted to a use other than as targeted income group
dwel l ing uni ts as a d i rec t resu l t o f the ass i sted ac t i v i ty ;
3. A t ime schedule f or the commencement and comple t ion of the
demol i t ion or convers ion;
4. The location on a map and the approximate number of dwe l l ing
uni ts by s ize (number of bedrooms) t hat wi l l be prov ided as
rep lacement dwel l i ng un i ts ;
5. The source of funding and a t ime schedule for the provi s ion
of the replacement dwel l ing un i ts ;
6. The bas is for conclud ing that each rep lacement dwel l ing uni t
wi l l rema in a targe ted i ncome group dwell ing uni t for a t
l eas t 10 years f rom the da t e o f in i t i a l occupancy; and,
7. In format i on demonst ra t ing that any proposed rep lacement of
dwel l ing uni ts wi th small e r dwell ing uni ts (e .g . , a twobedroom uni t wi th two one-bedroom uni ts ) is cons is tent wi th
the hous i ng needs of target ed income group households in the
ju r isd ic t ion .
The Program Opera t or for the Sponsor is responsib le for t rack ing
the rep l acement of hous i ng and ensur ing tha t i t i s prov i ded
wi th in t he requ i red per i od.
The Sponsor is responsib le for
ensur ing requ i rements are met for not i f i ca t ion and prov is ion of
re locat ion ass is tance , as descr ibed in Section 570 .606 , to any
ta rge ted income group disp laced by the demol i t ion of any
dwel l ing uni t or the convers ion of a targeted income group
dwel l ing uni t to another use in connection wi th an ass i sted
act iv i ty .
G. Record Keep ing and Re locat i on D isc losures /Noti f i ca t ions
The Sponsor wi l l ma in ta in records of occupants of federa l ly funded
rehab i l i t ated , reconst ructed or demol i shed proper ty f r om the star t
to complet ion of the project to demonstra te compl iance wi th
sect ion 104(d) , URA and appl icab l e program regulat ions .
Each
rehab i l i t at ion proj ec t , which dic ta t es temporary or permanent or
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rep lacement act ivi t i es , wi l l have a pro j ect descr ip t ion and
documentat ion of ass is tance prov ided. (See sample forms in HUD
Relocat ion Handbook 1378 , Chapter 1 , Appendix 11 , fo rm HUD-40054)
Appropr iate adv isory servi ces wi l l inc lude reasonable advance
wr i t ten not ice of (a ) the date and approx i mate durat ion of the
temporary re locat ion ; (b ) the address of the su i t able , decent ,
safe , and san i ta ry dwel l ing to be made ava i lable for t he temporary
per iod; ( c) the t erms and condi t ions under which the tenant may
l ease and occupy a su i tab le, decent , sa fe , and san i ta r y dwel l ing.
Not ices sha l l be wr i t ten in p la in , unders tandable pr imary language of
the persons invo lved. Persons who are unable to read and understand
the not ice (e .g . i l l i t e ra te, fore ign language, or impai red v is i on or
other
disab i l i t y)
wi l l
be
prov i ded
with
appropr ia te
t rans la t i on/communi ca t ion .
Each not i ce wi l l ind ica te the name and
te lephone number of a person who may be contacted for answers to
quest ions or other needed he lp . The not ices and process be low i s for
only temporary re l ocat ion .
I f permanent re locat ion is invo lved then
other sets of not i ce and not ic ing process and relocat ion benef i t s
must be appl ied (See HUD relocat ion handbook 1378 for those forms and
procedures)
The Temporary Rel ocat ion Advisory Not ices to be
prov ided are as fol lows:
1 . Genera l I nformat ion Not ice : As soon as feasib le when an owner
investor i s app ly i ng for Federa l f i nanc ing for rehab i l i t a t ion ,
reconst ruct ion , or demol i t i on, the t enant of a hous ing uni t wi l l
be mai led or hand de l ivered a Genera l In format ion Not i ce tha t
the pro ject has been proposed and that the tenant wi l l be able
to occupy h is or her present house upon complet ion of
rehab i l i t at ion . The tenant wi l l be in formed tha t the rent a f ter
rehab i l i t at ion wi l l not exceed current rent or 30 percent of h i s
or her average month ly gross household income. The tenant wi l l
be in formed that i f he or she is requi red to move temporar i l y so
tha t the rehab i l i t at ion can be completed , su i tab le hous ing wi l l
be made ava i lab le and he or she wi l l be re imbursed for a l l
reasonabl e ext ra expenses . The tenant wi l l be caut ioned that he
or she wil l not be prov ided re locat i on ass is t ance i f he or she
dec ides to move for personal reasons. See Appendix A for sample
not ice to be de l ivered persona l ly or by cer t i f i ed mai l .
2 . Not ice of Non Displacement :
As soon as feas ib le when the
rehab i l i t at ion appl i ca t ion has been approved, the tenant wi l l be
in formed tha t they wi l l not be permanent ly disp laced and that
they are e l ig ib le for temporary reloca t ion benef i ts because of
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l ead based pa in t mit iga t ion or substant ia l rehab i l i t at ion , or
reconst ruct ion of the i r uni t .
The tenant wi l l a l so aga in be
caut ioned
not
to
move
for
persona l
reasons
dur ing
rehab i l i t at ion , or r isk los ing re locat ion ass is tance . See
Appendix B for sample not i ce to be de l ivered personal l y or by
cer t i f i ed ma i l .
3 . Disc losure to Occupants of Temporary Relocat i on Benef i ts : Th is
fo rm is comple ted to document that t he Sponsor is fo l l owing i t ’ s
adopted temporary re location p lan for owner occupants and
tenants . See Appendix C for a copy of the d i sc losure fo rm.
4 . Other Re l ocat ion /Di sp lacement Not ices: The above three not ices
are requi red for temporary re locat ion .
I f the Sponsor is
at tempt ing to provide permanent d ispl acement benef i ts then there
are a number of other forms which are requi red .
Sta f f wi l l
consul t HUD’s Relocat ion Handbook 1378 and ensure that a l l the
proper not ices are prov i ded for persons who are permanentl y
disp laced as a resu l t of hous ing rehabi l i t a t ion act iv i t i es
funded by CDBG or other federa l p rograms.
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APPENDIX A

Dear
On

,
(date )

,

(proper t y owner )
submi t t ed an appl i ca t ion to the
for f inanc ia l ass is tance to rehabi l i t ate the
bui ld ing which you occupy at
( address)
.
This not i ce is to in form you that , i f the assi s tance i s prov ided and
the bu i lding is rehab i l i ta t ed , you wi l l not be d isp laced . Therefore ,
we urge you not to move anywhere at th is t ime.
( I f you do e lect to
move for reasons of your choice , you wi l l not be prov i ded re locat ion
ass is tance . )
I f the appl ica t ion is approved and Federa l ass is tance i s prov ided for
the rehabi l i t a t ion, you wi l l be ab le to lease and occupy your present
apar tment (or another su i t ab le , decent , safe and sani t a ry apar tment
in the same bui l ding) upon complet ion of the rehabi l i ta t i on.
Of
course , you must comply w i t h s tandard lease t erms and condi t ions .
Af ter the rehab i l i ta t ion , your in i t i a l rent , inc lud ing the est i mated
average month ly uti l i t y costs , wi l l not exceed the greater of (a )
your cur r ent rent / average ut i l i t y costs , or (b ) 30 percent of your
gross household income.
I f you must move temporar i l y so that the
rehabi l i t at ion can be completed , su i tab l e hous ing wi l l be made
ava i lab le to you for the temporary per iod , and you wi l l be re imbursed
fo r a l l r easonable ext ra expenses , i nclud ing a l l moving costs and any
increase in hous ing costs .
Again , we urge you not to move . I f the pro ject is approved , you can
be sure tha t we wi l l make every ef fo r t to accommodate your needs .
Because Federa l ass is tance would be invo lved , you would be protected
by the Uni form Relocat ion Assis tance and Rea l Property Acquisi t ion
Pol ic ies Act o f 1970 , as amended.
This le t te r is impor tant and should be re ta ined.
You wi l l be
contac ted soon. I n the meant ime, i f you have any quest ions about our
plans , p l ease contact
(name)
,
(t i t le )
, at
( tel ephone
number ) ,
(address)
.
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Sincere ly,

(name)
( t i t le )
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APPENDIX B

(da te )

Dear

:

On
(dat e)
, we not i f i ed you that the owner of your bui ld i ng had
appl ied f or ass is t ance to make extens ive repai rs to the bui ld ing. On
(da te )
, the owner 's request was approved, and the repa i rs wi l l
begin soon.
This is a not ice of non-disp lacement . You wi l l not be requi red to
move permanent ly as a resu l t of the rehab i l i t a t i on.
Th i s not ice
guarantees you the fo l lowing:
1 . You wi l l be ab le t o lease and occupy your present apartment [or
another su i tab le , decent , safe and sani tary apar t ment in the
same build ing /complex ] upon complet ion of the rehabi l i ta t i on.
Your month ly rent w i l l remain unt i l a f t er construc t ion i s
comple ted.
I f increased af te r const ruc t ion i s done, your new
rent and est imated average ut i l i t y costs wi l l not exceed loca l
fa i r market rents for your communi ty .
Of course, you must
comply with a l l t he other reasonabl e te rms and condi t ions of
your lease .
2 . I f you must move temporar i ly so that t he repa i rs can be
comple ted, you wi l l be re imbursed for al l o f your ext r a
expenses , inc lud i ng the cost of moving to and f rom the
temporar i l y occupied uni t and any addi t iona l housing costs . The
temporary uni t wi l l be decent , sa fe and san i t ary , and a l l o ther
condi t ions o f the temporary move w i l l be reasonable .
Since you wi l l have the oppor tun i t y to occupy a newly rehabi l i t a ted
apar tment, I urge you not t o move . ( I f you do e lec t t o move for your
own reasons, you wi l l not rece ive any re l ocat ion ass is tance. )
We
wi l l make every ef fo r t to accommodate your needs . Because Federa l
ass is tance is involved , you are protected by the Uni fo rm Relocat ion
Assis tance and Rea l Proper ty Acqui s i t ion Pol ic ies Act of 1970 , as
amended.
I f you have any quest ions , please contact
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(phone #)
,
(address)
. Remember ; do
not move before we have a chance to d iscuss your e l ig ib i l i t y for
ass is tance . Th is l e t te r i s impor tant to you and shoul d be re tained .
Sincere ly,

(name and t i t l e )
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APPENDIX C

DISCLOSURE TO OCCUPANT OF TEMPORARY RELOCATION BENEFITS
Top to be comple ted a t t ime o f loan appl ica t i on submi t ta l o r Home
Vis i t
Proper ty Address:
__ Renta l Un i t

__Owner /Occupied Uni t

The rehab i l i t a t ion loan spec ia l ist work ing on beha l f o f the C i ty /County o f
exp la ined the temporary re locat ion serv i ces and benef i ts
cur rent rehab i l i ta t ion p rogram reloca t ion p l an .

has
ava i lab le under the

I /we
have
been
advi sed
t hat
the
Ci ty/County
of
rehab i l i ta t ion const ruct ion spec i a l is t w i l l in form me i f I need to be temporar i ly
re located and wi l l to ass is t me wi th scheduling any necessary moves and answer any
quest ions about ass is t ance as needed .

Acknowledged:

Occupant Signature
Date

Date

Occupant Signature

Comple te th is a t t ime o f acceptance of Work Wr i te Up wi th in i t i a ls by
occupant
The rehab i l i t a t ion const ruc t ion spec ia l is t f or the C i ty/County o f
has exp la ined the Rehabi l i ta t ion Scope of Work for our house and I /we agree t hat i t
wi l l :
____ Not requ i re I /we to be re located . ( I f in i t ia l ed then STOP here and s ign
bot tom. )
____ Yes , I /we need to be temporar i l y re located. (Comple t e res t of form i f
in i t ia led . )
Star t da te and dura t ion o f re locat ion :
____ Star t i ng on or about
we wi l l move for al l or par t of the
rehab i l i ta t ion pro jec t .
Approx imate l ength of t emporary reloca t ion:
Number of
days .
For temporary re locat i on, I /We e l ect to (check a l l tha t app ly ) :
____ Re locate w i th f r i ends and fami ly .
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____ Re locate in to a su i tab le temporary hous ing uni t identi f i ed
spec ia l is t .
____ Re locate fu rn ish i ngs on ly into a temporary s torage un i t .

by

rehab

____ I /We have been to ld what our re locat ion benefi t s are and e lec t Not
re imbursed fo r any e l i gib le re locat ion expenses .

to be

____ I /We have been told what our re locat ion benef i ts are and want to be re imbursed
fo r :

By s ign ing, occupant (s ) acknowledge rece ip t of copy o f th is fo r m:

Occupant Signature
Date

Date

Occupant Signature

ATTACHMENT F
LOAN SERVICING POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
FOR THE COUNTY OF BUTTE
The County of Butte, hereafter called “Sponsor,” has adopted these policies and procedures
in order to preserve its financial interest in properties, whose “Borrowers” have been assisted
with public funds. The Sponsor will to the greatest extent possible follow these policies and
procedures, but each loan will be evaluated and handled on a case-by-case basis. The
Sponsor has formulated this document to comply with state and federal regulations regarding
the use of these public funds and any property restrictions, which are associated with them.
The policies and procedures are broken down into the follow areas: 1) making required
monthly payments or voluntary payments on a loan’s principal and interest; 2) required
payment of property taxes and insurance; 3) required Request for Notice of Default on all
second mortgages; 4) loans with annual occupancy restrictions and certifications 5) required
noticing and limitations on any changes in title or use of property; 6) required noticing and
process for requesting a subordination during a refinance; 7) processing of foreclosure in
case of default on the loan.
1. Loan Repayments:
The Sponsor will collect monthly payments from those borrowers who are obligated to do so
under Notes which are amortized promissory notes. Late fees will be charged for payments
received after the assigned monthly date.
For Notes which are deferred payment loans, the Sponsor must accept voluntary payments on
the loan. Loan payments will be credited to principal. The borrower may repay the loan
balance at any time with no penalty.
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2. Payment of Property Taxes and Insurance:
As part of keeping the loan from going into default, borrower must maintain property
insurance coverage naming the Sponsor as loss payee in first position or additional insured if
the loan is a junior lien. If borrower fails to maintain the necessary insurance, the Sponsor
may take out force placed insurance to cover the property while the Borrower puts a new
insurance policy in place. All costs for installing the necessary insurance will be added to the
loan balance at time of installation of Borrower’s new insurance.
When a property is located in a 100 year flood plain, the Borrower will be required to carry
the necessary flood insurance. A certificate of insurance for flood and for standard property
insurance naming the County as a lender loss payee will be required at close of escrow. The
Sponsor will verify the insurance on an annual basis.
Property taxes must be kept current during the term of the loan. If the Borrower fails to
maintain payment of property taxes then the Sponsor may pay the taxes current and add the
balance of the tax payment plus any penalties to the balance of the loan. Wherever possible,
the Sponsor encourages Borrower to have impound accounts set up with their first mortgagee
wherein they pay their taxes and insurance as part of their monthly mortgage payment.
3. Required Request for Notice of Default:
When the Borrower’s loan is in second position behind an existing first mortgage, it is the
Sponsor's policy to prepare and record a "Request for Notice of Default" for each senior lien
in front of Sponsor’s loan. This document requires any senior lien holder listed in the notice
to notify the Sponsor of initiation of a foreclosure action. The Sponsor will then have time to
contact the Borrower and assist them in bringing the first loan current. The Sponsor can also
monitor the foreclosure process and go through the necessary analysis to determine if the
loan can be made whole or preserved. When the Sponsor is in a third position and receives
notification of foreclosure from only one senior lien holder, it is in their best interest to
contact any other senior lien holders regarding the status of their loans.

4. Annual Occupancy Restrictions and Certifications:
On some owner occupant loans the Sponsor may require that Borrowers submit utility bills and/or
other documentation annually to prove occupancy during the term of the loan. Other loans may have
income and housing cost evaluations, which require a household to document that they are not able
to make repayments, typically every five years. These loan terms are incorporated in the original
note and deed of trust.
5. Required Noticing and Restrictions on Any Changes of Title or Occupancy:
In all cases where there is a change in title or occupancy or use, the Borrower must notify the
Sponsor in writing of any change. Sponsor and borrower will work together to ensure the
property is kept in compliance with the original Program terms and conditions such that it
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remains available as an affordable home for low income families. These types of changes are
typical when Borrowers do estate planning (adding a relative to title) or if a Borrower dies
and property is transferred to heirs or when the property is sold or transferred as part of a
business transaction. In some cases the Borrower may move and turn the property into a
rental unit without notifying the Sponsor. Changes in title or occupancy must be in keeping
with the objective of benefit to low-income households (below 80 percent of AMI).
Change from owner-occupant to owner-occupant occurs at a sale. When a new owner-occupant is
not low-income, the loan is not assumable and the loan balance is immediately due and payable. If
the new owner-occupant qualifies as low-income, the purchaser may either pay the loan in full or
assume all loan repayment obligations of the original owner-occupant, subject to the approval of the
Sponsor’s Loan Committee (depends on the HCD program).
If a transfer of the property occurs through inheritance, the heir (as owner-occupant) may be
provided the opportunity to assume the loan at an interest rate based on household size and
household income, provided the heir is income eligible. If the heir intends to occupy the property
and is not low-income, the balance of the loan is due and payable. If the heir intends to act as an
owner-investor, the balance of the loan may be converted to an owner/investor interest rate and loan
term and a rent limitation agreement is signed and recorded on title. All such changes are subject to
the review and approval of the Sponsor’s Loan Committee and be in compliance with funding
sources regulations.
Change from owner-occupant to owner-investor occurs when an owner-occupant decides to
move out and rent the assisted property, or if the property is sold to an investor. If the owner
converts any assisted unit from owner occupied to rental, the loan is due in full.
Conversion to use other than residential use is not allowable where the full use of the
property is changed from residential to commercial or other. In some cases, Borrowers may
request that the Sponsor allow for a partial conversion where some of the residence is used
for a business but the household still resides in the property. Partial conversions can be
allowed if it is reviewed and approved by any and all agencies required by local statute. If the
use of the property is converted to a fully non-residential use, the loan balance is due and
payable.
6. Requests for Subordinations:
The County will not consider any requests for subordination. When a Borrower wishes to
refinance the property, they must pay the County’s loan in full.
7. Process for Loan Foreclosure:
Upon any condition of loan default: 1) non-payment; 2) lack of insurance or property tax
payment; 3) change in title or use without approval; or 4) default on senior loans, the Sponsor
will send out a letter to the Borrower notifying them of the default situation. If the default
situation continues, the Sponsor may start a formal process of foreclosure.
When a senior lien holder starts a foreclosure process and the Sponsor is notified via a
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Request for Notice of Default, the Sponsor, who is the junior lien holder, may cancel the
foreclosure proceedings by "reinstating" the senior lien holder. The reinstatement amount or
payoff amount must be obtained by contacting the senior lien holder. This amount will
include all delinquent payments, late charges and fees to date. Sponsor must confer with
Borrower to determine if, upon paying the senior lien holder current, the Borrower can
provide future payments. If this is the case, then the Sponsor may cure the foreclosure and
add the costs to the balance of the loan with a Notice of Additional Advance on the existing
note.
If the Sponsor determines, based on information on the reinstatement amount and status of
borrower, that bringing the loan current will not preserve the loan, then staff must determine
if it is cost effective to protect their position by paying off the senior lien holder in total and
restructure the debt such that the unit is made affordable to the Borrower. If the Sponsor does
not have sufficient funds to pay the senior lien holder in full, then they may choose to cure
the senior lien holder and foreclose on the property them selves. As long as there is sufficient
value in the property, the Sponsor can afford to pay for the foreclosure process and pay off
the senior lien holder and retain some or all of their investment.
If the Sponsor decides to reinstate, the senior lien holder will accept the amount to reinstate
the loan up until five (5) days prior to the set "foreclosure sale date." This "foreclosure sale
date" usually occurs about four (4) to six (6) months from the date of recording of the
"Notice of Default." If the Sponsor fails to reinstate the senior lien holder before five (5) days
prior to the foreclosure sale date, the senior lien holder would then require a full pay off of
the balance, plus costs, to cancel foreclosure. If the Sponsor determines the reinstatement and
maintenance of the property not to be cost effective and allows the senior lien holder to
complete foreclosure, the Sponsor's lien may be eliminated due to insufficient sales proceeds.
Sponsor as Senior Lien holder
When the Sponsor is first position as a senior lien holder, active collection efforts will begin
on any loan that is 31 or more days in arrears. Attempts will be made to assist the
homeowner in bringing and keeping the loan current. These attempts will be conveyed in an
increasingly urgent manner until loan payments have reached 90 days in arrears, at which
time the Sponsor may consider foreclosure. Sponsor’s staff will consider the following
factors before initiating foreclosure:
1) Can the loan be cured and can the rates and terms be adjusted to allow for affordable
payments such that foreclosure is not necessary?
2) Can the Borrower refinance with a private lender and pay off the Sponsor?
3) Can the Borrower sell the property and pay off the Sponsor?
4) Does the balance warrant foreclosure? (If the balance is under $5,000, the expense to
foreclose may not be worth pursuing.)
5) Will the sales price of home "as is" cover the principal balance owing, necessary
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advances, (maintain fire insurance, maintain or bring current delinquent property
taxes, monthly yard maintenance, periodic inspections of property to prevent
vandalism, etc.) foreclosure, and marketing costs?
If the balance is substantial and all of the above factors have been considered, the Sponsor
may opt to initiate foreclosure. The Borrower must receive, by certified mail, a thirty-day
notification of foreclosure initiation. This notification must include the exact amount of funds
to be remitted to the Sponsor to prevent foreclosure (such as, funds to bring a delinquent
BMIR current or pay off a DPL).
At the end of thirty days, the Sponsor should contact a reputable foreclosure service or local
title company to prepare and record foreclosure documents and make all necessary
notifications to the owner and junior lien holders. The service will advise the Sponsor of all
required documentation to initiate foreclosure (Note and Deed of Trust usually) and funds
required from the owner to cancel foreclosure proceedings. The service will keep the Sponsor
informed of the progress of the foreclosure proceedings.

When the process is completed, and the property has "reverted to the beneficiary" at the
foreclosure sale, the Sponsor could sell the home themselves under a homebuyer program or
use it for an affordable rental property managed by a local housing authority or use it for
transitional housing facility or other eligible use. The Sponsor could contract with a local real
estate broker to list and sell the home and use those funds for Program income-eligible uses.
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ATTACHMENT G
COUNTY OF BUTTE’S
FORECLOSURE POLICY

Sponsor As Junior Lien holder
It is the County of Butte’s (Sponsor’s) policy to prepare and record a "Request for Notice" on
all junior liens (any lien after the first position) placed on properties financed by a loan.
This document requires any senior lien holder to notify the Sponsor of initiation (recordation
of a "Notice of Default") of a foreclosure only. This is to alert the junior lien holder that they
are to monitor the foreclosure with the senior lien holder. When the Sponsor is in a third
position and receives notification of foreclosure from only one senior lien holder, it would be
in their best interest to contact both senior lien holders regarding the status of their loans.
The junior lien holder may cancel the foreclosure proceedings by "reinstating" the senior lien
holder. The reinstatement amount must be obtained by contacting the senior lien holder. This
amount will include all delinquent payments, late charges, advances (fire insurance
premiums, property taxes, property protection costs, etc.), and foreclosure costs (fees for
legal counsel, recordings, certified mail, etc.)
Once the Sponsor has the information on the reinstatement amount, staff must then determine
if it is cost effective to protect their position by reinstating the senior lien holder, keeping
them current by submitting a monthly payment thereafter, foreclosing on the property
possibly resulting in owning the property at the end of foreclosure, protecting the property
against vandalism, and paying marketing costs (readying the home for marketing, paying for
yard maintenance, paying a real estate broker a sales commission).
If the Sponsor decides to reinstate, the senior lien holder will accept the amount to reinstate
the loan up until five (5) days prior to the set "foreclosure sale date." This "foreclosure sale
date" usually occurs about four (4) to six (6) months from the date of recording of the
"Notice of Default." If the Sponsor fails to reinstate the senior lien holder before five (5) days
prior to the foreclosure sale date, the senior lien holder would then require a full pay off of
the balance, plus costs, to cancel foreclosure. If the Sponsor determines the reinstatement and
maintenance of the property not to be cost effective and allows the senior lien holder to
complete foreclosure, the Sponsor's lien may be eliminated due to insufficient sales proceeds.
Sponsor As Senior Lien holder
When the Sponsor is in a first position, or the senior lien holder, active collection efforts will
begin on any loan that is 31 or more days in arrears. Attempts will be made to assist the
homeowner in bringing and keeping the loan current. These attempts will be conveyed in an
increasingly urgent manner until loan payments have reached 90 days in arrears, at which
time the Sponsor may consider foreclosure. Sponsor staff will consider the following factors
before initiating foreclosure:
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-

Can the loan be cured (brought current or paid off) by the owner without
foreclosure?

-

Can the owner refinance with a commercial lender and pay off the Sponsor?
- Can the owner sell the property and pay off the Sponsor?

-

Does the balance warrant foreclosure? (If the balance is under $5,000, the
expense to foreclose may not be worth pursuing.)

-

Will the sales price of home "as is" cover the principal balance owing,
necessary advances, (maintain fire insurance, maintain or bring current
delinquent property taxes, monthly yard maintenance, periodic inspections of
property to prevent vandalism, etc.) foreclosure, and marketing costs?

If the balance is substantial and all of the above factors have been considered, the Sponsor
may opt to initiate foreclosure. The owner must receive, by certified mail, a thirty-day
notification of foreclosure initiation. This notification must include the exact amount of funds
to be remitted to the Sponsor to prevent foreclosure (such as, funds to bring a delinquent
BMIR current or pay off a DPL).
At the end of thirty days, the Sponsor should contact a reputable foreclosure service or local
title company to prepare and record foreclosure documents and make all necessary
notifications to the owner and junior lien holders. The service will advise the Sponsor of all
required documentation to initiate foreclosure (Note and Deed of Trust usually) and funds
required from the owner to cancel foreclosure proceedings. The service will keep the Sponsor
informed of the progress of the foreclosure proceedings. When the process is completed, and
the property has "reverted to the beneficiary" at the foreclosure sale, the Sponsor would then
contact a real estate broker to market the home.
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ATTACHMENT H
CERTIFICATION OF OCCUPANCY
COUNTY OF BUTTE

I/we

declare as follows:
(Please Print Occupant’s Name(s))
That I/we am/are currently occupying as my/our principal place of residence
the real property commonly known as:

(Address)
(City, State, Zip code)
Daytime Phone Number:
Executed on______________________, 20____, at ___________________, CA
(Date)
(City)
I/we declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Signature(s) of all occupants:
Occupant: _______________________________________________________________
Occupant: _______________________________________________________________
Occupant: _______________________________________________________________
Occupant: _______________________________________________________________
Occupant: ___________________________________________________________
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ATTACHMENT I
LEAD-BASED PAINT
VISUAL ASSESSMENT, NOTICE OF PRESUMPTION, AND HAZARD REDUCTION FORM
Section 1: Background Information
Property Address:
No LBP found or LBP exempt 
Select one:
Visual Assessment 
Presumption 
Hazard Reduction 
Section 2: Visual Assessment. Fill out Sections 1, 2, and 6. If paint stabilization is performed, also
fill out Sections 4 and 5 after the work is completed.
Visual Assessment Date:
Report Date:
Check if no deteriorated paint found 
Attachment A: Summary where deteriorated paint was found. For multi-family housing, list at least
the housing unit numbers and common areas and building components (including type of room or
space, and the material underneath the paint).
Section 3: Notice of Presumption. Fill out Sections 1, 3, 5, and 6. Provide to occupant w/in 15 days
of presumption.
Date of Presumption Notice:
Lead-based paint is presumed to be present  and/or Lead-based paint hazards are presumed to be
present 
Attachment B: Summary of Presumption: For multi-family housing, list at least the housing unit
numbers and common areas, bare soil locations, dust-lead location, and or building components
(including type of room or space, and the materials underneath the paint) of lead-based paint and/or
hazards presumed to be present.
Section 4: Notice of Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction Activity. Fill out Sections 1, 4, 5, and 6.
Provide to occupant w/in 15 days of after work completed.
Date of Hazard Reduction Notice:
Initial Hazard Reduction Notice? Yes  No 
Start & Completion Dates:
If “No”, dates of previous Hazard Reduction Activity Notices:
Attachment C: Activity locations and types. For multi-family housing, list at least the housing unit
numbers and common areas (for multifamily housing), bare soil locations, dust–lead locations, and/or
building components (including type of room or space, and the material underneath the paint), and
the types of lead-based paint hazard reduction activities performed at the location listed.
Attachment D: Location of building components with lead-based paint remaining in the rooms,
spaces or areas where activities were conducted.
Attachment E: Attach clearance report(s), using DHS form 8552 (and 8551 for abatement activities)
Section 5: Resident Receipt of Notice for Presumption or Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction
Activity and Acknowledgement of Receipt of pamphlet Protection Your Family from Lead in
Your Home.
Printed Name:
Signature:
Date:
Section 6: Contact Information
Contact Name:
Date:
Address:

Organization:
Contact Signature:
Phone:
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